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Available online 16 June 2016The Global Land Cover Facility (GLCF) global forest-cover and -change dataset is a multi-temporal depiction of
long-term (multi-decadal), global forest dynamics at high (30-m) resolution. Based on per-pixel estimates of per-
centage tree cover and their associated uncertainty, the dataset currently represents binary forest cover in nom-
inal 1990, 2000, and 2005 epochs, aswell as gains and losses over time. A comprehensive accuracy assessment of
the GLCF datasetwas performed using a global, design-based sample of 27,988 independent, visually interpreted
reference points collected through a two-stage, stratiﬁed sampling designwherein experts visually identiﬁed for-
est cover and change in each of the 3 epochs based on Landsat and high-resolution satellite images, vegetation
index proﬁles, and ﬁeld photos. Consistent across epochs, the overall accuracy of the static forest-cover layers
was 91%, and the overall accuracy of forest-cover change was N88% —among the highest accuracies reported
for recent global forest- and land-cover data products. Both commission error (CE) and omission error (OE)
were low for static forest cover in each epoch and for the stable classes between epochs (CE b 3%, OE b 22%),
but errors were larger for forest loss (45% ≤ CE b 62%, 47% b OE b 55%) and gain (66% ≤ CE b 85%,
61% b OE b 84%). Accuracy was lower in sparse forests and savannahs, i.e., where tree cover was at or near the
30% threshold used to discriminate forest from non-forest cover. Discrimination of forest had a low rate of com-
mission error and slight negative bias, especially in areas with low tree cover. After adjusting global area esti-
mates to reference data, 39.28 ± 1.34 million km2 and 38.81 ± 1.34 million km2 of forest were respectively
identiﬁed in 2000 and 2005 globally, and 33.16± 1.36million km2 of forest were estimated in the available cov-
erage of Landsat data circa-1990. Forest loss and gain were estimated to have been 0.73 ± 0.38 and 0.28 ± 0.26
million km2 between 2000 and 2005, and 1.08 ± 0.53 and 0.53 ± 0.47 million km2 between 1990 and 2000.
These estimates of accuracy are required for rigorous use of the data in the Earth sciences (e.g., ecology, econom-
ics, hydrology, climatology) aswell as for fusionwith other records of global change. The GLCF forest -cover and -
change dataset is available for free public download at the GLCF website (http://www.landcover.org).
Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
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Changes in Earth's forests impact hydrological, biogeochemical, and
energy ﬂuxes, as well as ecosystems' capacity to support biodiversity
and human economies (Bonan, 2002; Nabuurs et al., 2007;
Schlesinger, 1997; Shvidenko et al., 2005; Townshend et al., 2012).
Long-term records of forest cover and change are needed across a
broad range of investigation, including climate and carbon-cyclemodel-
ing, hydrological studies, habitat analyses, biological conservation, and
land-use planning (Band, 1993; BenDor, Westervelt, Song, & Sexton,
2013; Conde et al., 2010; Haddad et al., 2015; Houghton, 1998; Lal,ss article under the CC BY license (ht1995; Smart, Swenson, Christensen, & Sexton, 2012; Song, Huang,
Saatchi, Hansen, & Townshend, 2015; Trainor, Walters, Morris, Sexton,
& Moody, 2013). Routine global monitoring of forest change has been
identiﬁed as a high priority in a number of national and international
programs, including the United Nations Framework Convention on Cli-
mate Change (UNFCCC) (UNFCCC, 2002), Food and Agriculture Organi-
zation of the United Nations (FAO) (FAO, 2010), Global Observation for
Forest and Land Cover Dynamics (GOFC-GOLD) (Townshend & Justice,
1988), Global Climate Observing System (Mason & Reading, 2004),
and the United States Global Change Research Program (Michalak,
Jackson, Marland, & Sabine, 2011).
Because a substantial proportion of forest cover and its changes
occur in small patches (Townshend & Justice, 1988), a requirement of
forest monitoring is repeated observation at resolutions b100 m—i.e.,tp://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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& Taylor, 1998; Townshend et al., 2004). One of the earliest efforts to
map forest change using Landsat data over large areas was NASA's
Landsat Pathﬁnder Humid Tropical Deforestation Project (Townshend
& Justice, 1995), which provided the ﬁrst assessments of deforestation
in the Amazon and several tropical countries (Skole & Tucker, 1993;
Steininger et al., 2001). Since then, Landsat-based forest-change assess-
ments have been conducted over a number of countries or regions, in-
cluding North America (Masek et al., 2008) , Paraguay (Huang et al.,
2007), the United States (Hansen et al., 2014), European Russia
(Potapov, Turubanova, & Hansen, 2011), the legal Amazon (http://
www.obt.inpe.br/prodes), the Democratic Republic of Congo (Potapov
et al., 2012), Bolivian Amazon (Steininger et al., 2001), and the humid
tropics (Kim, Sexton, & Townshend, 2015). Hansen and Loveland
(2012) provided a recent review of efforts to map land cover change
using Landsat data at regional to national scales.
Over the last few years, two parallel efforts have been devoted to
mapping global forest change using Landsat data. One was to harvest
Landsat-7 Enhanced ThematicMapper Plus (ETM+) images to estimate
forest changes from2000 to 2012 (Hansen et al., 2013). The other, spon-
sored by NASA and led by the Global Land Cover Facility (GLCF), used
optimally selected Landsat ETM+, Thematic Mapper (TM), and Multi-
Spectral Scanner (MSS) images to produce a consistent, long-term re-
cord of global forest cover and change spanning the Landsat archive
from the 1970’s to the near-present (Feng, Huang, Channan, et al.,
2012a, Feng et al., 2013, Kim et al., 2014, Sexton, Song, et al., 2013a,
Sexton et al., 2015, Townshend et al., 2012). Development of the GLCF
1990, 2000, and 2005 forest-cover change products was recently com-
pleted, and preliminary accuracy estimates for these products have
been reported by Kim et al. (2014). Schepaschenko et al. (2015) validat-
ed these and other current global forest-cover datasets against indepen-
dent, crowd-sourced reference data; and Sexton et al. (2016) map and
explain major differences between eight global forest-cover datasets.
Here we provide a comprehensive assessment of the GLCF Forest
Cover and Change data products for 1990, 2000, and 2005 epochs. We
include a brief overview of their development, a detailed description
of the assessment methods, and accuracy estimates at global and
biome levels. Insights and challenges in developing and validating glob-
al forest-cover change data products are also discussed.
2. The GLCF 30-m forest products
The GLCF global forest-cover and -change dataset is a multi-tempo-
ral depiction of long-term (multi-decadal), global forest dynamics at
high (i.e., 30-m) resolution, or pixel-size. Based on per-pixel estimates
of tree cover and their associated uncertainty (Sexton et al., 2013a,
2015, the dataset currently represents binary forest cover in nominal
1990, 2000, and 2005 years, or “epochs”, as well as gains and losses be-
tween epochs. Forest is deﬁned as a minimum area of land of 0.27 ha
with ≥30% tree cover—i.e., as land cover, as opposed to land use
(Sexton et al., 2016; Townshend et al., 2012). The GLCF dataset com-
prises geographic layers representing forest cover in each nominal
year and change between years, as well as the uncertainty associated
with each. The forest-cover and change layers are based on 30-m reso-
lution estimates of surface reﬂectance (Feng et al., 2013) and are com-
patible with estimates of tree cover (Sexton et al., 2013a) and surface
water (Feng, Sexton, Channan, & Townshend, 2015). Amoving boxﬁlter
of 3 x 3 pixels was applied to remove all (center) pixels whichwere not
neighbored by at least 2 (out of 8) pixels of the same type. This ﬁlter en-
sured that all patches (or holes) smaller than 3 pixels were removed
and thus ensured a minimum mapping unit of three pixels or 0.27 ha.
Per-pixel estimation of tree cover and its uncertainty is described by
Sexton et al. (2013a). Estimation of forest cover and change, as well as
the propagation of uncertainty from percent-tree to categorical forest
cover and change, are described by Sexton et al. (2015). Estimation
and validation of surface reﬂectance, used as covariates, are describedby Feng et al. (2013). A preliminary design-based validation of the
1990 forest-cover and 1990–2000 forest-cover change layers, as well
as model-based propagation of uncertainty from 2000 to 1990, are de-
scribed by (Kim et al., 2014). All data products are available for free pub-
lic download at http://www.landcover.org. Here we assess the accuracy
of forest-cover and –change layers in 1990–2000-2005 by design-based
accuracy assessment against independent reference data.
3. Assessment methods
3.1. Sampling design
Accuracy assessment employed a two-stage, stratiﬁed sampling de-
sign (Cochran, 1977; Sannier, Mcroberts, Fichet, Massard, & Makaga,
2014; Särndal, Swensson, & Wretman, 1992; Stehman, 1999; Stehman
& Czaplewski, 1998). To increase the representation of rare classes, ref-
erence data were sampled across the global land area in two stages, ﬁrst
selecting Landsat WRS-2 tiles within predeﬁned global strata and then
sampling pixels within each selected tile. The spatial location of sample
points was held constant for all time periods.
3.1.1. Biome deﬁnition
Biome-level stratiﬁcation was based on the 16 major habitat types
delineated by the Nature Conservancy (TNC) Terrestrial Ecoregions of
the World dataset (TNC, 2012). Excluding inland water, deserts and
xeric shrublands, and rock and ice, we merged the major habitat types
into eight forest and non-forest biomes (Table 1). Among the 7277
WRS-2 tiles in the 8 biomes, the 5294 tiles completely contained within
any biomewere assigned to their respective biomes, and tiles spanning
biome boundaries (including land/ocean boundaries) were excluded.
This reduced the land area for each of the 8 biomes available for sam-
pling by 18.7–58.2% of each biome (Table 1).
3.1.2. Tile selection
Sampling within biomes focused on WRS-2 tiles exhibiting high
rates of vegetation change, which was detected using the Training
Data Automation and Support VectorMachines (TDA-SVM) change-de-
tection algorithm (Huang et al., 2008). The median vegetation-change
rate for each biome was then used as the threshold for discriminating
high- and low-change strata for that biome. Within each biome, eight
tiles were then randomly selected in the high-change stratum and
four tiles were randomly selected in the low-change stratum (Fig. 1).
The inclusion probability, p(T |G), of each WRS-2 tile, T, in each
biome, G, was calculated as:
p T Gjð Þ ¼ nT
NT
; ð1Þ
Where nT is the desired number of sampled tiles within the popula-
tion of the stratum (NT); nTwas set to 4 and 8 for low- and high-change
strata, respectively. A random number p1⁎was assigned to each tile, and
tiles with p1⁎bp(T |G) were selected as the sample tiles. Globally, 89 tiles
were selected out of the intended 96 because only one tile met the cri-
terion for the “high-change” stratum in the boreal non-forest biome.
3.1.3. Point selection
Following biome-level sampling, each selected tile was divided into
8 strata representing forest/non-forest status in each of the two periods,
1990–2000 and 2000–2005. This preliminary forest/non-forest discrim-
inationwas again performed by TDA-SVM. All pixels identiﬁed as cloud,
shadow, water, or no-data, as well as pixels located at the edge of two
classes, were excluded from the population. This exclusion reduced
the available land area for each of the 8 biomes by 3.8–13.2% (Table 1).
Table 1
Reclassiﬁcation of TNCmajor habitat types (TNC, 2012) into biome strata. The land area for each biome is reported in “Land area (km2)” column, and the percentage of that area reduced by
excluding tiles spanning boundaries is reported in “Spanning biomeWRS-2 tiles (%)” column. The percentage of the remained area after the “spanning biome” exclusion that further re-
duced by excluding edge pixels is reported in the “Edge pixels (%)” column.
Biome strata TNC biomes Land area (km2)
Percentage of area reduced
Spanning biome WRS-2 tiles (%) Edge pixels (%)
Tropical Evergreen Forests Tropical and Subtropical Moist Broadleaf Forests
Mangroves
Tropical and Subtropical Coniferous Forests
16,608,638 25.2 9.7
Tropical Deciduous Forests Tropical and Subtropical Dry Broadleaf Forests 6,780,454 18.7 8.4
Tropical Non-forest Tropical and Subtropical Grasslands, Savannas and Shrublands
Flooded Grasslands and Savannas (23°S - 23°N)
Montane Grasslands and Shrublands (23°S - 23°N)
15,296,731 28.0 5.5
Temperate Evergreen Forests Temperate Conifer Forests 3,843,538 50.9 13.2
Temperate Deciduous Forests Temperate Broadleaf and Mixed Forests
Mediterranean Forests, Woodlands, and Scrub
14,013,894 29.1 9.4
Temperate Non-forest Temperate Grasslands, Savannas and Shrublands
Flooded Grasslands and Savannas (23°S - 23°N)
Montane Grasslands and Shrublands (23°S - 23°N)
2,918,100 58.2 2.0
Boreal Forests Boreal Forests/Taiga 20,381,706 24.9 12.3
Boreal Non-forest Tundra 21,484,150 21.1 3.8
[Excluded] Deserts and Xeric Shrublands
Inland Water
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p i Sjð Þ ¼ nS
NS
; ð2Þ
where the probability p(i |S) is the ratio of the desired number of
pixels (ns) to the total number of pixels in the stratum (NS). As recom-
mended by Congalton (1991) and Olofsson et al. (2014), ns was set to
50 for each stratum (S). A random number p2⁎ was assigned to each
pixel, and pixels with p2⁎bp(i |S) were selected as the sample points. A
total of 27,988 points were thus collected across the globe. Fig. 2
shows the selected points inWRS-2 tile p224r078, located at the bound-
ary of Paraguay, Argentina, and Brazil.
3.2. Response design
Forest or non-forest cover in each pixel and each epochwas visually
identiﬁed by experienced image analysts using a web-based toolFig. 1. Biome strata and the 89 WRS-2presenting the GLS Landsat image(s) covering each location and auxilia-
ry information including; Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) phenology from MODIS, high-resolution satellite imagery and
maps from Google Maps, and geotagged ground photos (Fig. 3) (Feng
et al., 2012b). The Landsat images were presented in multiple 3-band
combinations—e.g., near infrared (NIR)-red (R)-green (G), R-G-blue
(B), and shortwave infrared (SWIR)-NIR-R. The extent of each selected
30-m Landsat pixel was extracted in the Universal Transverse Mercator
(UTM) coordinate system and delineated in both the Landsat image and
in GoogleMaps to facilitate visual comparison. The NDVI proﬁle was de-
rived from the 8-day composited surface reﬂectance data (MOD09A1;
Vermote & Kotchenova, 2008; Vermote, Saleous, & Justice, 2002) with
nearest-neighbor interpolation, excluding data labeled as cloud or shad-
ow in the MOD09A1 Quality Assurance (QA) layer (Feng et al., 2012b).
The selected points were randomly distributed among 12 experts for
interpretation (Table 2). Experts visually checked the information provid-
ed by the tool and labeled each point either “forest” or “non-forest” for
each of the 3 epochs individually. Points with Landsat pixelstiles selected within the sample.
Fig. 2. Sampling of WRS-2 tile p224r078, located at the boundary of Paraguay, Argentina, and Brazil. The background image is a false-color (NIR-R-G) Landsat image of July 6, 2000.
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ow” respectively. If an expert was unable to identify the cover of a pixel,
he or shewas instructed to label it as “unknown” for further investigation.
Over 1000 points were collected in each decile of tree cover, with
nearly uniform sample size across the range of tree cover N10% cover
(Fig. 4). Of these points, N 90% were labeled as forest or non-forest by vi-
sual interpretation in the 1990, 2000, and 2005 epochs, with only 6% of
the points remaining as “unknown”. Less than 1% of the points across all
epochs were interpreted as “cloud” or “shadow”. The distribution of the
unknown points in the 2000 epoch revealed that these difﬁcult points
were rare (b 4%) in areas of low or high tree-canopy cover but were
much more frequent in areas with 5–35% tree cover (Fig. 5).
3.3. Validation metrics
Based on the independent reference sample, the labeled points were
used to quantify the accuracy of the global forest-cover and -change
layers using validation metrics weighted by area (Card, 1982;
Congalton, 1991; Stehman, 2014; Stehman & Czaplewski, 1998). For
each reference datum, i, the agreement between estimated and refer-
ence cover or change, y, was deﬁned:
yi ¼ 1 if0 if
c^i ¼
c^i ≠
ci
ci
:

Weights were applied to the data to remove the effect of dispropor-
tional sampling, by standardizing the inclusion probability of eachobservation proportional to the area of each stratum (Sexton, Urban,
Donohue, & Song, 2013b). Each point's weight, wi, was calculated as
the inverse of the joint standardized probability of its selection at the
tile- and pixel-sampling stages:
wi ¼
P i Sjð Þ
p i Sjð Þ 
P T Gjð Þ
p T Gjð Þ ¼
nS
NS
 ni
Ni
 
nG
NG
 nT
NT
 
cos φið Þ; ð4Þ
where P(i |S) is the inclusion probability of the desired number of
pixels (ns) to be randomly selected from the number of pixels in the
Landsat scene (NS), and P(T |G) is the probability of the desired
number of Landsat tiles (ng) selected from the total number of
Landsat scenes (Ng) located inside the corresponding biome.
Adjusting the weight by the cosine of the pixel's latitude (φ) cor-
rects the sampling bias due to the increasing density of WRS-2
tiles with latitude.
Overall accuracy (OA) was calculated as the weighted number of
points showing agreement between the estimated and the reference
(i.e., human-interpreted) class—i.e., elements of the diagonal of the
confusion matrix—divided by the weighed total number of points
(na):
OA ¼
Xna
i¼1yi wi=
Xna
i¼1wi : ð5Þ
The conditional probability of the estimate given the reference (i.e.,
human-interpreted) class, Pðcjc^Þ (i.e., User's Accuracy, UA) and the
Table 2
Interpretation of the collected points for circa 1990, 2000, and 2005.
Type
Number of points
1990 2000 2005
Non-forest 10,657 11,244 11,929
Forest 15,221 15,194 14,448
Unknown 2025 1543 1494
Cloud 9 26 30
Shadow 30 28 28
Fig. 3. The web-based tool for visually identifying forest cover at each sample point (Feng et al., 2012b).
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(i.e., Producer's accuracy, PA) were calculated as:
CEc ¼ 1−UAc ¼ 1−∑
nc^
i¼1 yiwi
.
∑
nc^
i¼1 wi
ð6Þ
OEc ¼ 1−PAc ¼ 1−∑
nc
i¼1 yiwi
.
∑nci¼1 wi
, (7)
wherenc^ were the points identiﬁed as type c (e.g., forest, non-forest,
forest gain, or forest loss) by the GLCF layers, and nc were the
points identiﬁed as type c by the reference (Stehman, 2014). The inverse
of Pðcjc^Þ and Pðc^jcÞ were interpreted as errors of commission and
omission respectively. The standard errors (SE) of the accuracy metrics
were calculated following the equations in Appendix A.1.3.4. Area estimation
The reference points also provided a basis for sample-based estima-
tion of the areas of forest, non-forest, and of forest gain and loss
Fig. 4. Distribution of successfully interpreted points over the range of tree-canopy cover
estimated by the Landsat tree-cover (Sexton et al., 2013a).
Fig. 5. Percentage of “unknown” points interpreted for the 2000-epoch sample across the
range of tree-canopy cover estimated by the GLCF Landsat tree-cover layer (Sexton et al.,
2013a).
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was estimated from the reference data and the mapped GLCF dataset
following:
a^c ¼ 1XnG
k¼1Ak
XnG
k¼1Ak
1XnT
j¼1 cos φ j
  XnT
j¼1 cos φ j
  1Xn j
i¼1Nij
Xn j
i¼1Nij
nic
ni
 24 358<:
9=;;
ð8Þ
where nGwas the number of biome-change strata andAkwas the area
of stratum (k), which had nT selected WRS-2 tiles. The center point of
tile (j) was located at latitude (φj), and the tile consisted of nj forest-sta-
tus strata. Forest-status stratum (i) consisted ofNij pixels, and
nic
ni
was the
number of points of class c over the total number of points in stratum
(i). Areal estimates with approximate 95% conﬁdence were calculated
as a^c ± 1.96xAx
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
vða^cÞ
p
, where A was the total sampling area, equal to
104,460,279 km2 for the eight biome strata, and vða^cÞ was the variance
of the areal proportion (Appendix A.2). The difference between theTable 3
Percentage accuracies of the 1990, 2000, and 2005 forest-cover layers relative to human-inte
parentheses.
Type
1990 2000
Pðcjc^Þ Pðc^jcÞ Pðcjc^Þ
F 97.2 (1.99) 79.8 (1.05) 98.2 (1.24)
N 87.8 (1.93) 98.5 (1.10) 87.6 (2.28)
OA 90.9 (1.03) 91.1 (0.96)human-interpreted and the GLCF data at the points characterized the
“measurement bias” in the map (Stehman, 2013). The differences
were then added to themapped GLCF data areas to provide bias-adjust-
ed estimation of global forest-cover and forest-change areas.4. Results
4.1. Accuracies of forest-cover layers
Accuracy of forest-cover detection was consistently high across all
biomes and epochs, with OA equaling 91% (SE ≈ 1%) in each of the
1990, 2000, and 2005 layers (Table 3). Commission errors (CE = 1-Pðcj
c^Þ) and omission errors (OE= 1 - Pðc^jcÞ) were b10% for both forest and
non-forest classes in all epochs, for which SE b 2.3%. The original, unad-
justed estimates showed a bias toward detection of non-forest, with the
forest class having a higher rate of omission errors (b21%) than com-
mission errors (b3%) and the non-forest class having a higher rate of
commission errors (b13%) than omission errors (b2%) in all epochs
and biomes (Table 4).
The largest overall accuracies (OA) were found in temperate forest
and non-forest, tropical evergreen, and boreal non-forest biomes—each
ofwhich hadOA N 90% (SE b 5%) (Table 4). OAwere slightly lower in bo-
real forests (83% b OA b 89%); OA of tropical deciduous forest ranged
from 80.7% to 84%; and OA of tropical non-forest ranged from 83.2% to
84.1%. Standard errors of OA were lowest (b1.6%) in evergreen forests
and temperate nonforest, slightly higher in deciduous and boreal forest
(b2.9%), and highest in boreal and tropical nonforest (b5%). Evergreen
and boreal forests had the lowest rate of omission error (OE b 21%;
SE b 3.5%) for the forest class, followed by deciduous forests
(24% b OE b 55%; SE b 9.6%) and non-forest biomes (59% b OE;
SE b 7.6%). The non-forest class had low omission error (OE b 10%;
SE b 8.5%) in all biomes, and its commission error rate was larger
in the forest biomes (≤ 32.3%; SE b 6.3%) than the non-forest biomes
(≤ 18.3%; SE b 3.3%).
Although exclusion of biome boundaries could have artiﬁcially in-
creased the accuracies reported here, these estimates of accuracy are
likely conservative, given our exclusion of treeless biomes from the
sample and the uncertainty of identifying forest cover by visual inter-
pretation of satellite images (Montesano et al., 2009; Sexton et al.,
2015). Montesano et al. (2009) found that human experts achieved
18.7% RMSE in visual estimation of tree cover in high-resolution imag-
ery, and Sexton et al. (2015) found that visual confusion was greatest
near the threshold of tree cover used to deﬁne forests, especially
when interpreting change. To investigate the relation between accuracy
and tree cover, OA of forest/non-forest cover in 2000 was plotted over
the range of coincident tree cover estimated by the Landsat tree-cover
dataset (Sexton et al., 2013a). A distinct concavity was evident in the re-
lation, which reached its minimum near the 30% tree-cover threshold
used to deﬁne forests (Fig. 6). The OA was large (N 80%) where tree
cover was b0.1 or N0.35. Commission and omission errors were also in-
vestigated in relation to tree cover (Fig. 7). Commission error of the for-
est class was b10% except areas with tree cover b0.35, where the
commission error was b20%. Omission error of forest was b20% in
areas with N0.4 tree cover but increased in areas of sparse tree cover.rpreted reference points. The standard error associated with each accuracy is reported in
2005
Pðc^jcÞ Pðcjc^Þ Pðc^jcÞ
79.9 (1.09) 97.9 (1.15) 79.8 (1.06)
99.0 (1.19) 87.9 (2.20) 98.8 (1.44)
91.2 (1.01)
Table 4
Accuracies of the global forest cover products estimated by biomes, expressed as percentages. The standard error associated with each accuracy is reported in parentheses.
Accuracy Type Boreal forest Boreal non-forest
Temperate
deciduous forest
Temperate
evergreen forest Temperate non-forest
Tropical
deciduous forest
Tropical
evergreen forest Tropical non-forest
OA 1990 88.2 (2.56) 98.1 (4.90) 93.0 (2.45) 93.9 (1.49) 98.4 (0.79) 80.7 (2.57) 93.7 (1.60) 83.2 (3.42)
2000 84.5 (2.81) 98.1 (1.95) 91.2 (2.54) 93.4 (1.41) 99.0 (0.56) 83.8 (2.46) 96.5 (1.10) 83.2 (3.43)
2005 83.7 (2.87) 98.2 (3.27) 90.1 (2.83) 93.0 (1.55) 99.2 (0.45) 84.0 (2.47) 96.7 (1.23) 84.1 (3.42)
Pðc^jcÞ F 1990 86.1 (1.66) 11.0 (2.35) 75.9 (9.57) 95.1 (3.31) 26.2 (5.76) 45.3 (2.68) 94.2 (2.48) 35.8 (2.09)
2000 80.1 (2.07) 12.1 (4.46) 72.3 (5.41) 92.0 (3.48) 38.6 (6.55) 47.5 (1.57) 96.6 (1.14) 37.2 (1.98)
2005 79.2 (2.54) 18.7 (7.60) 69.7 (1.97) 91.4 (3.00) 40.7 (3.33) 45.7 (1.51) 97.3 (1.63) 37.2 (1.64)
N 1990 92.9 (5.14) 100.0 (1.81) 98.7 (5.52) 92.3 (8.38) 100.0 (0.67) 98.8 (3.74) 90.6 (5.96) 99.5 (3.75)
2000 94.4 (6.82) 100.0 (1.81) 98.8 (4.39) 95.5 (6.83) 100.0 (0.67) 99.8 (3.09) 95.8 (5.86) 99.5 (6.85)
2005 93.2 (7.24) 100.0 (1.92) 98.9 (3.32) 95.6 (8.41) 100.0 (0.55) 99.6 (3.67) 93.8 (6.66) 99.8 (3.78)
Pðcjc^Þ F 1990 96.4 (3.17) 94.6 (0.00) 95.4 (2.88) 94.6 (2.59) 92.9 (3.54) 95.1 (2.20) 98.1 (1.31) 96.4 (2.25)
2000 97.0 (3.21) 87.6 (0.07) 96.2 (2.87) 97.1 (2.58) 94.4 (7.52) 98.9 (2.16) 99.2 (1.42) 96.5 (2.28)
2005 96.1 (3.22) 91.6 (0.04) 96.4 (2.88) 97.0 (3.12) 95.0 (3.45) 98.1 (2.16) 98.6 (1.33) 98.5 (2.22)
N 1990 75.0 (3.21) 98.1 (0.00) 92.4 (2.88) 92.9 (2.61) 98.4 (0.16) 78.0 (2.25) 74.9 (3.51) 81.8 (1.64)
2000 67.9 (2.90) 98.1 (0.02) 89.8 (2.86) 88.1 (2.59) 99.0 (0.17) 81.2 (2.17) 84.4 (4.74) 81.7 (1.02)
2005 67.7 (3.19) 98.2 (0.01) 88.4 (2.88) 87.7 (3.10) 99.2 (0.14) 81.8 (2.16) 88.3 (6.26) 82.6 (0.76)
Fig. 6. Overall accuracies of forest cover in relation to circa-2000 tree cover. Tree-cover
estimates were taken from Sexton et al. (2013a).
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Globally, overall accuracy of the 1990–2000 forest-change layer
equaled 88.1% (SE = 1.19%) and OA = 90.2% (SE = 1.1%) for the
2000–2005 forest-change layer (Table 5). In each period and biome,
OA ≥ 78.7% (SE b 5%). The global accuracies and standard errors of stableFig. 7. Accuracies of forest (A) and non-forest (B) in relaforest (FF) and stable non-forest (NN) classes were similar respectively
to those of the stable forest andnon-forest classes in the 1990, 2000, and
2005 layers, but the change classes—i.e., forest loss (FN) and forest gain
(NF)—had larger error rates than the static classes in the respective
epochs.
Commission and omission errors for forest loss were between 45%
and 62% globally, with SE between 1.72% and 23.48% (Table 5). Forest-
loss was detected most accurately, with errors dominated by commis-
sion, in temperate and tropical evergreen forest biomes (PA ≥ 71.7%;
UA ≥ 49.6%) (Table 6). This was likely due to relatively minimal impact
of vegetation phenology on canopy reﬂectance in evergreen forests.
Whether in temperate or tropical regions, detection of forest loss was
more accurate in evergreen forests than in their deciduous counterparts
(30% ≤ PA b 39%; 36.1% ≤ UA ≤ 50.1%). In non-forest biomes, accuracy of
forest-loss detectionwas very low and dominated by omissions, but the
rarity of forests and their loss in these biomes made the impact of these
errors on overall accuracy small (Table 6).
Forest gain was consistently the most difﬁcult dynamic to detect,
with OE and CE each N60% in all epochs (SE b 17%) (Table 5). This was
likely due to the long traversal of intermediate tree cover during canopy
recovery from disturbance, compounded by the uncertainty of human
identiﬁcation of change (Sexton et al., 2015). Producer's accuracies
tended to be largest in tropical evergreen forests (24.9% ≤ PA ≤ 75.7%),
where canopy recovery following disturbance is fastest, and smallest
in non-forest biomes (PA b 19%; UA b 17%), where recovery is slower
and locations spend more time in intermediate ranges of canopy cover
(Table 6).tion to circa-2000 tree cover (Sexton et al., 2013a).
Table 5
Percentage accuracies of the global forest cover change layers for 1990–2000 and 2000–
2005periods. The standard error associatedwith each accuracy is reported inparentheses.
Type
1990–2000 2000–2005
Pðcjc^Þ Pðc^jcÞ Pðcjc^Þ Pðc^jcÞ
FF 97.5 (1.98) 78.5 (1.07) 98.2 (1.17) 79.4 (1.07)
FN 38.1 (3.60) 45.2 (4.63) 55.0 (5.89) 52.7 (2.16)
NF 15.3 (4.56) 16.8 (8.84) 34.0 (5.21) 39.3 (1.44)
NN 88.1 (2.75) 98.8 (1.72) 87.7 (2.43) 98.9 (1.67)
OA 88.1 (1.19) 90.2 (1.10)
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2000–2005 forest-change layer (Fig. 8). Similar to that of the 2000 for-
est-cover layer, a distinct concavity was evident in the relationship be-
tween overall forest-change accuracy and tree cover, and accuracy
was lowest between 0.2–0.3 tree cover. Commission and omission er-
rors of stable forest and non-forest in relation to tree cover were similar
to those of forest andnon-forest in the static layers (Fig. 9). The commis-
sion and omission error was high in areas with tree cover b0.35 and de-
creased to b60% in areas with tree cover N0.35. Commission and
omission errors of forest gain were both correlated to tree cover. The
omission error was b45% and commission error was b70% in areas
with 0.3–0.6 tree cover but N50% in high or low tree cover.4.3. Global forest-area estimation
Table 7 reports estimates of the global areas of forest, non-forest, for-
est loss, and forest gain from the reference sample of human-
interpreted cover and the mapped GLCF estimates in 1990, 2000, and
2005. The sample of visually interpreted points yielded estimates of
40.18, 39.76, and 39.25 million km2 of forest in circa 1990, 2000, and
2005 respectively. Sampling the GLCF estimates at the points and
adjusting for bias relative to the visual estimates yielded global esti-
mates of 39.28 ± 1.34 million km2 in 2000 and 38.81 ± 1.34 million
km2 in 2005, as well as a sub-global estimate of 33.16 ± 1.36 million
km2 in 1990, for which the global coverage of Landsat images is incom-
plete (Channan et al., 2015; Gutman et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2014). Ad-
justed to the reference estimates, the GLCF layers reported 0.73 ±
0.38 million km2 of forest loss and 0.28 ± 0.26 million km2 of forest
gain between 2000 and 2005,with average annual rates of forest loss es-
timated at 0.15 ± 0.08 million km2 / year and forest gain at 0.06± 0.05
million km2 / year. The estimated forest loss and gain between 1990 and
2000 were 1.08 ± 0.53 and 0.53 ± 0.47 million km2 respectively, withTable 6
Percentage accuracies of the global forest cover change layers, estimated by biomes. The stand
Accuracy Type Boreal forest
Boreal
non-forest
Temperate
deciduous forest
Tem
eve
OA 1990–2000 83.0 (3.30) 98.0 (4.99) 88.0 (3.07) 90.0
2000–2005 81.8 (3.04) 98.0 (3.83) 88.7 (2.99) 91.6
Pðc^jcÞ FF 1990–2000 81.5 (1.97) 9.8 (2.81) 76.0 (9.59) 93.5
2000–2005 77.7 (2.39) 12.7 (8.39) 71.9 (1.72) 91.3
FN 1990–2000 53.3 (10.12) 24.9 (14.29) 30.5 (7.10) 85.3
2000–2005 34.6 (8.42) – 36.0 (15.18) 71.7
NF 1990–2000 35.9 (14.79) 5.2 (3.48) 10.6 (9.33) 29.3
2000–2005 45.6 (16.60) 0.2 (0.09) 18.9 (5.39) 35.2
NN 1990–2000 93.8 (10.18) 100.0 (1.82) 98.7 (5.57) 93.4
2000–2005 94.2 (8.31) 100.0 (2.24) 98.7 (3.43) 95.1
Pðcjc^Þ FF 1990–2000 95.9 (3.19) 93.7 (0.00) 95.6 (2.88) 95.8
2000–2005 96.3 (3.22) 87.0 (0.04) 96.6 (2.89) 97.1
FN 1990–2000 25.1 (3.22) 59.4 (1.72) 36.1 (3.37) 49.6
2000–2005 23.6 (3.85) 49.5 (10.59) 40.0 (5.72) 63.1
NF 1990–2000 33.1 (6.36) 99.6 (15.43) 18.7 (3.78) 47.9
2000–2005 15.6 (3.61) 0.5 (0.02) 37.2 (2.95) 32.8
NN 1990–2000 74.8 (6.65) 98.2 (0.02) 89.4 (2.87) 89.1
2000–2005 68.8 (4.00) 98.2 (0.02) 88.1 (2.87) 87.6forest loss and gain rates at roughly 0.11± 0.05 and 0.05± 0.05million
km2 / year respectively.5. Discussion
5.1. Global forest-area estimation
A growing community of research is developing around the goal of
detecting and estimating the area of forest cover and change globally
at high- (e.g., sub-hectare) resolution (Townshend et al., 2012). Al-
though variance remains due to differences in data, methods, and
even fundamental deﬁnitions of “forest” (Sexton et al., 2016), consensus
on the area and distribution of global forest cover is beginning to
emerge. The United Nations' 2010 Forest Resources Assessment (FRA)
(FAO, 2010) reported that the world's forests covered 41.68, 40.85,
40.61million km2 in 1990, 2000, 2005—equaling about 31% of the global
land area. Hansen, Stehman, and Potapov (2010); Hansen et al. (2013)
calculated global forest areas of 32.7 and 41.5 million km2 in successive
Landsat-based analyses, and Shimada et al. (2014) estimated 38.54,
38.22, 38.19, and 38.52 million km2 of forest cover globally in 2007,
2008, 2009 and 2010 respectively, based on polarimetric L-band radar
measurements. Schepaschenko et al. (2015) estimated 33 million km2
of global forest area by integrating eight prior forest data products, in-
cluding an early version of the global percent-tree canopy layer by
Sexton, Song, et al. (2013a), upon which our estimates of forest cover
and change here were based. Our adjusted estimates of 39.28 ± 1.34
million km2 in 2000 and 38.81 ± 1.34 million km2 in 2005 lie within
the range of these other global forest-area estimates; and although the
Hansen et al. (2013) and Shimada et al. (2014) estimates were adjusted
tomatch those of the FRA, theywere both consistentwith our estimates
that were adjusted based solely on independent visual interpretation.
The GLCF forest-cover and forest-change accuracies were among the
highest accuracies reported for recent global forest- and land-cover data
products. Gong et al. (2013) reported maximum UA of 80% and PA of
76% for a forest class mapped at 30-m resolution with four classiﬁers.
Chen et al. (2015) reported UA equaling 84% and PA equaling 92% for
the forest class of a 30-m resolution global land cover map produced
by pixel- and object-based classiﬁcation and intensive human editing.
Shimada et al. (2014) reported overall accuracies equaling 85%–95% rel-
ative to independent reference datasets. Schepaschenko et al. (2015) re-
ported 93% overall, user's, and producer's accuracies for a 1-km
resolution global hybrid forest mask. Hansen et al. (2013) reported
87% user's accuracy and 88% producer's accuracy for global forest-loss
detection from 2000 to 2012,withwhich Kim et al. (2015) found strongard error associated with each accuracy is reported in parentheses.
perate
rgreen forest
Temperate
non-forest
Tropical
deciduous forest
Tropical
evergreen forest
Tropical
non-forest
(1.81) 98.3 (0.85) 78.7 (2.50) 91.7 (2.06) 80.8 (3.49)
(1.44) 99.0 (0.58) 82.3 (2.49) 95.8 (1.92) 83.2 (3.44)
(2.38) 35.4 (5.91) 43.6 (2.73) 93.2 (1.44) 33.6 (2.58)
(2.08) 39.8 (4.90) 45.6 (1.34) 96.8 (1.25) 36.5 (1.97)
(11.76) 1.5 (7.35) 30.0 (14.12) 71.8 (7.01) 22.6 (3.59)
(11.53) 1.5 (7.93) 38.8 (19.04) 72.0 (11.52) 41.2 (23.48)
(12.80) 2.2 (9.37) 12.9 (14.37) 24.9 (8.75) 4.9 (6.39)
(7.41) 18.6 (10.94) 18.9 (14.79) 75.7 (9.10) 0.1 (11.71)
(7.92) 99.9 (0.74) 99.5 (3.40) 94.6 (6.07) 99.4 (3.89)
(8.38) 100.0 (0.68) 99.6 (3.11) 94.8 (7.04) 99.5 (3.83)
(2.69) 96.3 (3.41) 96.7 (2.13) 98.5 (1.47) 97.2 (2.35)
(2.63) 94.4 (3.76) 99.1 (2.19) 99.0 (1.49) 98.5 (2.22)
(2.84) 14.3 (2.68) 45.6 (2.44) 50.4 (17.86) 25.0 (9.31)
(14.64) 3.7 (12.93) 50.1 (2.16) 76.9 (4.02) 52.6 (3.56)
(2.87) 1.6 (3.99) 13.8 (2.95) 11.1 (4.05) 5.0 (1.70)
(2.86) 16.7 (4.86) 27.4 (2.79) 49.2 (4.38) 18.7 (2.38)
(2.60) 98.4 (0.21) 78.3 (3.06) 86.7 (3.92) 81.5 (1.90)
(2.67) 99.1 (0.16) 80.7 (2.23) 86.8 (7.19) 82.1 (1.03)
Fig. 8. Overall accuracy of forest-cover change (2000–2005) in relation to circa-2000 tree
cover (Sexton et al., 2013a).
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2010 forest-cover and –change layers across the humid tropics.
Even while the various estimates of forest cover are converging, de-
tection of change remains comparatively challenging. The FRA2010 re-
ported −0.08 million km2 and −0.05 million km2 annual forest
change in 1990–2000 and 2000–2005, respectively. However,
conﬁrming our previous estimates across the humid tropics (Kim et
al., 2015), the annual net forest-change rates estimated from the GLCF
data were 30.7% lower in 1990–2000 (−0.06 million km2) but 82.5%
higher in 2000–2005 (−0.09million km2/year) than the FRA estimates.
Hansen et al. (2013) reported 2.29 million km2 forest loss and 0.80 mil-
lion km2 forest gain between 2000 and 2012, with annual rates of forestFig. 9. Accuracy of the forest-cover change (2000–2005) layerloss and gain at 0.18 and 0.06 million km2, which were within the 95%
conﬁdence level of our estimates of annual change rates. Corroborating
other efforts to detect change (Hansen et al., 2013; Potapov et al., 2011),
forest gainswere consistently themost difﬁcult dynamic to detect.More
research is therefore still needed to increase the precision of satellite-
based forest-change detection to match the growing consensus among
global estimates of cover.
A major source of imprecision is semantic differences among
datasets (Sexton et al., 2016). Our deﬁnition of forest is based on criteria
consistent with those of the UNFCC and FAO, although the thresholds
were different. Our tree-cover threshold (30%) was more conservative,
which could lead to smaller estimates of forest areas (Sexton et al.,
2016). However, our minimum-mapping-unit (MMU) threshold of
0.27 ha was smaller, enabled by the pixel-size of Landsat data and in
turn enabling us to resolve smaller forest patches. Our spatial ﬁltering
also removes the “tail” pixels at the end of linear features with exactly
one-pixel width; we neglected this effect in our area calculations due
to an assumed rarity in forests and it is potentially offset by the opposite
effect of also removing the tails of non-forest pixels. Neither actual nor
potential tree-height were considered due to their immeasurability in
currently available satellite imagery (Lefsky, 2010; Smart et al., 2012),
but an earlier study showed strong correlation (R2 = 81%) between
the GLCF tree-cover estimates and percentage-cover of trees taller
than 5 m (Sexton et al., 2013a). The various thresholds likely also con-
tributed to the variance between estimations of global area by ourselves
and others.
5.2. Challenges and recommendations for global accuracy assessment
Independent assessment of accuracy is fundamental to improving
the reliability of maps of forest cover and change. Although a seeminglyin relation to circa-2000 tree cover (Sexton et al., 2013a).
Table 7
Global forest-cover and -change areas estimated from the reference sample and mapped GLCF dataset.
Classes
Sample-based estimation (km2) Pixel-based estimation (km2)
Interpreted Mapped Difference 95% conﬁdence GLCF Adjusted
Forest 1990 40,181,147 33,303,728 6,877,420 1,359,789 26,280,999⁎ 33,158,419⁎
2000 39,763,403 32,692,869 7,070,533 1,334,874 32,204,035 39,274,568
2005 39,251,944 32,246,667 7,005,277 1,340,848 31,803,519 38,808,796
Forest loss 1990–2000 1,947,155 2,075,064 −127,910 533,205 1,207,117⁎ 1,079,207⁎
2000–2005 1,269,297 1,097,836 171,461 379,093 562,114 733,575
Forest gain 1990–2000 1,451,870 1,504,117 −52,246 468,094 576,759⁎ 524,513⁎
2000–2005 702,799 601,633 101,166 255,514 176,243 277,409
⁎ Due to the unavailable Landsat data in eastern Russia andwestern India (Channanet al., 2015; Gutman,Huang, Chander, Noojipady, &Masek, 2013; Kimet al., 2014), the areas for 1990
were only for the incomplete global coverage.
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ous for spatio-temporally extensive land-cover datasets (Congalton,
1991; Foody, 2002; GFOI, 2013; McRoberts, 2011; McRoberts &
Walters, 2012; Olofsson et al., 2014; Stehman, 2000)—especially for
large regions or the globe (Olofsson, Foody, Stehman, & Woodcock,
2013; Tsendbazar, de Bruin, & Herold, 2014). A static, 30-m resolution
dataset covering Earth's terrestrial surface comprises roughly 166 bil-
lion pixels.
Validating datasets of such scope is challenging due to the difﬁculty
of collecting representative points across the range of forest types, nat-
ural and anthropogenic changes, and other environmental factors. In re-
cent years, efforts have been made to produce globally distributed
reference points by crowd-sourced, visual interpretation of high-resolu-
tion imagery made available by Google Earth ™ (Fritz et al., 2011;
McCallum et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2014). Corroborating these studies,
we have demonstrated that stratiﬁcation of sampling across biomes
and independent, preliminary datasets provide an efﬁcient sampling
framework for comprehensively assessing the accuracies and errors of
global data products at both global and biome scales. We also showed
that the adoption of a probabilistic approach provides insights into
how and where errors arise that provide a solid basis for where to
focus further efforts to improve global products.
Stehman and Czaplewski (1998) provide general guidelines for ac-
curacy assessment of land-cover datasets, acknowledging that “deci-
sions [among options for sampling, response, and estimation &
analysis protocols] should be based on the strengths and weaknesses
of each option to meet project objectives and practical constraints”.
Our exclusion of biomes, tiles, and pixels in the sampling design were
necessary practicalities of such a large effort. Biomes provided an inde-
pendent stratiﬁcation based on climate and forest types (Olson et al.,
2001), and exclusion of the tiles spanning their boundaries was neces-
sary for meeting the assumptions of stratiﬁcation. Excluding marginal
pixels and applying a 0.27-ha minimum mapping unit was necessary
to minimize the impact of the 50-m (1σ) geo-location accuracy of
Landsat images (Tucker, Grant, & Dykstra, 2004). Whereas these steps
might have resulted in slight over-estimation of accuracy, these effects
were likely offset by the exclusion of predominantly treeless biomes
(i.e., Deserts and Xeric Shrublands, Inland Water and Rock and Ice),
where the data products likely had higher accuracy.
The challenges of global accuracy assessment are multiplied when
consideringmultiple dates. Constrained by the availability of high-reso-
lution imagery, the reliability of reference datasets diminishes for
assessing land cover and change before the current era of high data
availability. Further, existing human-interpreted reference data (e.g.,
Fritz et al., 2011) may not precisely estimate the accuracy of satellite-
based data due to temporalmismatches between images used for refer-
ence and for estimation.
Overcoming these challenges requires the use of human visual inter-
pretation supported by a diversity of information. Interpreting forest
cover at selected points in the classiﬁed images provides reference ob-
servations perfectlymatching the targeted datasets, thus allowing accu-
racy assessment of and between each epoch using coincidentobservations. Beyond that which is currently possible through automa-
tion, human cognition is capable of more reliable interpretation by in-
vestigating local reﬂectance in the context of surrounding patterns in
space and time, as well as expert knowledge on local ecology and land
use. However, human interpretation is also prone to error and uncer-
tainty (Montesano et al., 2009; Sexton et al., 2015). Our ﬁndings here
corroborate previous conclusions that errors and uncertainty in
human interpretation were associated with sparsely forested areas,
the tree-cover ofwhichwas near the decision threshold for discriminat-
ing forest from non-forest cover.
It is thus important to provide analysts with a variety of information
to support the decision-making rules unique to each analyst. Web-en-
abled labeling tools (e.g. Feng et al., 2012b; Fritz et al., 2011; Zhao et
al., 2014) provide an efﬁcient means of interpreting forest or other
cover types rapidly at a large number of locations by a distributed com-
munity of interpreters. High-resolution imagery is especially crucial in
sparsely forested regions (e.g., savanna, boreal forest). References de-
rived from high-resolution imagery can also be used for investigating
errors in the forest data products caused by remnant radiometric and
positional accuracies in Landsat data (Feng et al., 2013; Tucker et al.,
2004). Other geospatial and temporal data, including vector maps,
time-serial vegetation indices, vegetation height, and georeferenced
ﬁeld photos provide complementary information to visually interpret
cover (Fritz et al., 2011; Lefsky, 2010; McCallum et al., 2015; Olofsson
et al., 2014). Spanning the range of spatial and temporal scales and a va-
riety of spectral and ecological characteristicswith data relevant to each
analyst's expertise, these tools enable analysts together to span the
range of ecological and land-use conditions globally.6. Conclusions
The Global Land Cover Facility (GLCF) global forest-cover and -
change dataset is a multi-temporal depiction of long-term, global forest
dynamics at 30-m resolution. Based on per-pixel estimates of tree cover
and their associated uncertainty, the dataset currently represents binary
forest cover in nominal 1990, 2000, and 2005 “epochs”, as well as gains
and losses between epochs. Understanding of errors and uncertainties is
crucial to use of the data, either for scientiﬁc application or for fusion
with other Earth-science datasets. Consistent across epochs, the overall
accuracy of the dataset is 91% for forest cover and N88% for forest-
change. Accuracy is lower in sparsely forested areas—i.e., with tree
cover near the 30%-cover threshold used to deﬁne forest from non-
forest—and for forest gain compared to static cover and forest loss. Dis-
crimination of forest had a low rate of commission relative to omission
error, especially in areas with low tree density. After adjusting global
area estimates to independent reference data, 39.28 ± 1.34 million
km2 and 38.81 ± 1.34 million km2 of forest were identiﬁed in 2000
and 2005 globally, and 33.16± 1.36million km2 of forest were estimat-
ed for 1990 for the available coverage of Landsat data. The GLCF forest
datasets are available for free public download at the GLCF website
(http://www.landcover.org).
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Appendix A
A.1. Variance of accuracy metrics
The variance of the accuracy metrics is described below. The points
in each forest/non-forest status stratum were randomly selected.
Hence, the variance of the OA for the stratum and the UA and PA of
class c (i.e., forest and non-forest for forest cover; FF, FN, NF, and NN
for forest-cover change) in the stratum were calculated following
Congalton & Green (2010: p116–119) and Olofsson et al. (2014):
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where nij was the number of points in the error matrix at cell (i, j),
and ni+and n+ j were respectively the summaries of row (i) and col-
umns (j) in the matrix.
The estimated variances (vðθ^Þ) for the accuracy metrics (i.e., OA, UA,
and PA) of the globe and each biome were calculated following
(Cochran, 1977):
v θ^
 
¼∑
nG
k¼1
Ak
∑nGl¼1 Al
 !2
1
nG
∑
nT
j¼1
W j θ^ j−bθ j 2 þ∑n j
i¼1
W2ij v θ^ij
 " #
where, a biome (G) consisted of nG biome-change strata. Each
biome-change stratum (k) covered Ak area and included nT selected
WRS-2 tiles. The weight for each tile (j) was calculated as:
W j ¼
cos φ j
 
∑nTi¼1 cos φið Þ
where, φiis the central latitude of tile (j). A tile (j) consisted of nj for-
est status strata, and the accuracy for the tile (θ^ j) were estimated:
θ^ j ¼∑
n j
i¼1
Wij θ^ij
where,Wij was the weight for a forest status stratum (i) within tile
(j):
Wij ¼
Nij
∑n ji¼1 Nijwhere, Nij was the number of pixels in stratum (i) of tile (j). The
mean (bθ j) of accuracy (θ^ j) for tile (j) was calculated:
bθ j ¼∑nT
j¼1
W j θ^ j
The standard error (SE) of the accuracy metrics was calculated as
square root of variance.
SE θ^
 
¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
v θ^
 r
A.2. Variance of area estimation
Similarly, the variance of the area estimates was calculated:
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:
The areal proportion of class c (a^ j) in tile (j) was calculated as the
weighted mean of the forest status strata in the tile:
a^ j ¼∑
n j
i¼1
Wija^ij
where, the areal proportion (^aij) in a forest status stratum(i)was cal-
culated by dividing the number of points of class c (mij) by the total
number of points in the stratum (nij).
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